THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND THE OFFICE OF LECTURES AND CONCERTS

Present

THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON STUDIO JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Roy Cummings, director

THE CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY JAZZ ENSEMBLE
John Macwed, director

THE MT. HOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Larry McVey, director

in

A SPRING COLLEGIATE JAZZ FESTIVAL

Meany Hall, 8:00 PM

Wednesday, May 30, 1979

PROGRAM

The University of Washington Studio Jazz Ensemble

Bow Down To Washington
Stomp It • Mike Barone
Midnight Rainbow • Bill Cawling
Doughnuts • Mike Barone
Captain Perfect • Alf Clausen
Hasseb • Rich Matteson
Shorehamloop • Ted Brancato
Don't Misunderstand • Dave Barduhn
Just Messin' Around • Mike Barone
Runaway Hormones • Rob McConnell

Saxophones
Doug Ostgard
Steve Dinwiddle
Ken Gorelick
Barry Smith
Dan Jolivet

Trumpets
Brad Allison
Bryan Adler
Rob Murray
Doug Canning
Bruce Folmer

Trombones
Mark Williams
Pat Vandehey
Steve Evans
Ken Shirk

Rhythm Section
Ted Brancato, piano
Steve Allen, bass
Scott Small, drums
Ed Stone, guitar

INTERMISSION
The Central Washington State University Jazz Ensemble

**Program to be chosen from:**

1. **FREEDOM JAZZ DANCE** ... Eddie Harris
   arr. Bill Stapleton
2. **BIG DIPPER** ............. Thad Jones
3. **SERENADE FOR BASS TROMBONE** ... Larry McVey
4. **TICKER** ................. Bill Holman
5. **TRANSIENCE** ........ Toshiko Akiyashi
6. **HOW HIGH THE MOON** .... Morgan/Lewis
   arr. Jim McKenzie

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saxophones</th>
<th>Trumpets</th>
<th>Trombones</th>
<th>Rhythm Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim McKenzie</td>
<td>Chuck Green</td>
<td>Terry Freeman</td>
<td>Brian Olendorf, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Babad</td>
<td>Dell Foster</td>
<td>Dan Wolf</td>
<td>Kelly Kunz, bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Hetamedy</td>
<td>John Wilds</td>
<td>Bill Bailey</td>
<td>Ben Fromuth, drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Webster</td>
<td>Kevin McLaughlin</td>
<td>Greg Shrader</td>
<td>Jim Hill, guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Meyers</td>
<td>Ed Donahue</td>
<td>Jeff Palmer</td>
<td>Joe Magee, percussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERMISSION**

**THE MT. HOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE JAZZ ENSEMBLE**

**Program to be chosen from:**

1. **YOU GOTTA TRY** ........ Sammy Nestico (Buddy Rich)
2. **SU GENERI** ............. Larry McVey
3. **OUTSIDE** ............... Larry McVey
4. **FREE WHEELER** .......... Ken Wheeler (Maynard Ferguson)
5. **WAY WE GO** ........... Buddy Rich
6. **A.M.** .................. Robert Rozich
7. **ALL IN LOVE IS FAIR** (vocals) ... Robert Rozich
8. **HAVIN' FUN** .......... Robert Rozich
9. **LIDA** .................. Robert Rozich
10. **JUST THE WAY YOU ARE** .... Robert Rozich
11. **JUST FRIENDS** .... adapted by Susan May
12. **EVERYTHING MUST CHANGE** ... Dave Barduhn
13. **SHMILCH** ........... Larry McVey
14. **AUTUMN LEAVES** .... Ted Heath
15. **DANG THAT DREAM** ... Larry McVey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trumpets</th>
<th>Saxophones</th>
<th>Trombones</th>
<th>Rhythm Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Watkins</td>
<td>Susan May</td>
<td>Raegan Wickman</td>
<td>Dan Donahue, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Billie</td>
<td>Greg Belair</td>
<td>Rick Dahl</td>
<td>Ron Hansen, guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Mazzio</td>
<td>Scott Franklin</td>
<td>Les Martin</td>
<td>Tim Gilson, bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rozich</td>
<td>Bob Bonafant</td>
<td>Richard Fromm</td>
<td>Alan Roberts, drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Schwann</td>
<td>Bill Osborne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vocalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Brooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Braunberger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>